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No. 535. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE ROYAL
NORWEGIAN GOVERNMENT REGARDING SETTLE-
MENT FOR LEND-LEASE, MILITARY RELIEF, AND
CLAIMS. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 24 FEBRUARY
1948

TheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Royal Norwegian
Governmenthave reachedan understandingregarding a settlementfor lend-
lease; for the Royal NorwegianGovernment’sobligation to the United States
Governmentfor civilian supplies furnished under the military relief program
(PlanA); and for otherfinancial claims of eachGovernmentagainstthe other
arising out of the conductof the war. This settlementis completeand final.
In arriving at this understanding,both Governmentshave recognized the
benefitsaccruingto eachfrom their contributionsto the defeatof their common
enemies,and have adheredto the principles expressedin Article VII of the
PreliminaryAgreement2on PrinciplesApplying to MutualAid in the Prosecution
of the War AgainstAggression,signedat Washingtonon July 11, 1942.

I. LEND-LEASE

A. Transfer of Title. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this paragraphI,
the Royal NorwegianGovernmentreceivesfull title to lend-leasearticleshereto-
fore transferredor retransferredto the Royal NorwegianGovernment.

B. Right of recapture. The United States Governmentreservesthe of
recaptureof lend-leasemerchantvesselsand of any lend-leasearticlesheld by
the Royal NorwegianGovernmentof types essentiallyor exclusively for use in
war or warlike exercises,but has indicated that it does not intend to exercise
generallythis right of recapture,exceptthat United StatesGovernmentnaval
andmerchantvesselsmadeavailableto the RoyalNorwegianGovernmentunder
lend-leaseare to be returnedto the United StatesGovernmentto the extent
and in the mannerrequiredby existing agreementsand by United Stateslaw.
The Royal NorwegianGovernmentagreesthat all lend-leasearticlesheld by it

~Game into force on 24 February 1948, as from the date of signature, in accordance
with paragraphVI (D).

‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CCIV, page415.
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will be used only for purposescompatiblewith the principles of international
security andwelfareset forth in the Charterof the United Nations.

C. Waiver of Payment. Exceptas provided in this Agreement,the Royal
NorwegianGovernmentwill makeno paymentto the United StatesGovernment
for lend-leasearticlesheretoforetransferredor retransferred,or lend-leaseservices
heretoforerendered,to the Royal NorwegianGovernment.

D. Restrictionson Disposal. Disposalsof lend-leasearticlesof types essen-
tially or exclusively for use in war or warlike exercises,exceptfor use in Nor-
wegian territory, will be made only with the consentof the United States
Government.All net proceedsof disposalsrequiring such consentwill be paid
to the UnitedStatesGovernment.

II. MILITARY Rxr~IEFPRoGRAM

In considerationof the mutual undertakingsof this Agreement,the obliga-
tion of the Royal Norwegian Governmentto the United States Government
for the UnitedStatesshareof the combinedclaim againstthe Royal Norwegian
Governmentfor the military relief program (PlanA) is considereddischarged,
and no further benefit will be soughtby either Government.The Royal Nor-
wegianGovernmentrecognizesthatthe settlementherebymadewith the United
StatesGovernmentin no way impairs the obligation of the Royal Norwegian
Governmentto the United Kingdom and CanadianGovernmentsfor their
sharesof the combinedclaim for PlanA.

III. CLAIMS

A. Private Claims. To the extentthat claimantshavenot heretoforebeen
paid, the Royal Norwegian Governmentwill processclaims,againstthe United
StatesGovernmentandothers,anddischargetheir liability with respectthereto,
as follows:

(1) Patent Claims. Claims of individuals, firms, and corporations
domiciled in Norwegian territory at the time of the use giving rise to the
claim (exceptindividuals who werethenexclusively United Statesnationals)
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againstthe United StatesGovernment,its contractorsand subcontractors,
for royalties,under license contractsfor the use of inventions, patentedor
unpatented,or for infringement of patentrights, in connectionwith war
production carried on prior to September2, 1945, by the United States
Government,its contractorsor subcontractors.

(2) Claims arising out of presenceof United Statesforces in Nor-
wegianterritory. Claims againstthe United StatesGovernmentor members
of the United StatesArmed Forcesor civilian personnelattachedto such
forces, arising out of acts or omissions in Norwegian territory of such
members or civilian personnel, both line-of-duty and non-line-of-duty,
occurring on or after April 9, 1940, andprior to July 1, 1946.

(3) RequisitioningClaims. Claims of individuals,firms, andcorpora-
tions domiciled in Norwegianterritory at the time of the act giving rise to
the claim (except individuals who were then exclusively United States
nationals),againstthe United StatesGovernmentarisingout of the requi-
sitioning for usein the warprogramof propertylocatedin the United States
in which the claimant assertsan interest.

(4) Salvage Claims. Claims of masters and crews of Norwegian
vesselsfor salvageof United StatesGovernmentownedor controlled vessels
arising out of incidents occurring on or after April 9, 1940, and prior to
September2, 1945.

B. GovernmentClaims.

(1) Claims arising out of Maritime Incidents. By agreementdated
May 29, 1945,1 eachGovernmentagreedto waivecertain typesof maritime
claims againstthe other. That agreementwasterminatedas of October29,
1945, by notice from the Royal Norwegian Governmentto the United
StatesGovernment. Thetwo Governmentsnow agreethat suchagreement
shallbe consideredas remainingin force through June30, 1946, as to any
such maritime claims which remainunsettledas of the dateof this Agree-
ment.

‘See page 371 of this volume.
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(2) Other Shipping Claims. The two Governmentshave reviewed,
accountedfor, andsettledtheir mutualclaimsrelatingto merchantshipping
arising under the specialmaritime lend-leaseagreementcontainedin the
exchangeof notes of July 11, 1942, and under shipping arrangements
betweenthe NorwegianShipping andTradeMission on the one handand
the War Shipping Administration and the United StatesMaritime Com-
missionon the other, includingcharterhire, repairandreconversion,arming
and disarming,suppliesto vessels,and insurance. No further paymentwill
be madeby either Governmentto the other on theseaccountsexceptwith
respectto the following:

(a) Claims presentedbefore July 1, 1946, to the Royal Nor-
wegian Governmentor any of its agenciesfor cash disbursementsto
mastersof Norwegian vessels under charter to the War Shipping
Administration (exceptdisbursementsfrom War ShippingAdministra-
tion accounts).

(b) Claims of either Governmentagainstthe other arisingunder
the termsof charterpartiescoveringUnited StatesGovernmentowned
vesselsoperatedby the Norwegian Governmentunder the “bareboat
out-timecharterback” program, including claims of the United States
Governmentfor insurancepremiums and claims of the Royal Nor-
wegian Governmentarising from the liability of the United States
Governmentas war or marine risk insureror assumerof any loss or
damageto the charteredvesselor for any claims againstthe chartered
vesselwhich arc not waived or assumedundcr the provisionsof any
waiver or assumptionof claims agreement.

(c) Claims for freight money (including demurrage) and pas-
sengerfares for account of the Royal Norwegian Governmentor its
agencieson United StatesGovernmentowned or controlled vessels,
exceptas coveredby lend-leaserequisitions.

(d) Claims of the United StatesGovernmentor its agencies
arising out of subrogationrights in cases where the War Shipping
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Administrationhas acceptedliability as insureror assumerof loss or
damageto Norwegianvesselsor cargoes.

(3) Other GovernmentClaims. Except as otherwise dealt with in
this Agreement,all otherfinancial claimsof eitherGovernmentagainstthe
other which (i) have arisen or may hereafterariseout of lend-lease,or
(ii) otherwisearoseout of incidentsconnectedwith or incidental to the
conduct of the war occurring on or after April 9, 1940, and prior to
September2, 1945, are herebywaived. In addition to those described
elsewherein this Agreement, the following types of claims are excepted
from this generalwaiver andwill be settled in accordancewith procedures
alreadyestablishedor to be establishedafter appropriatediscussions:

(a) Claims by the United StatesGovernmentfor the cost, and
claimsby the Royal NorwegianGovernmentfor the excessof amounts
depositedby it with the United StatesGovernmentover the cost, of
suppliesand servicesprocured under cash reimbursementlend-lease
requisitionsfiled by the Royal NorwegianGovernment;

(b) Claims arisingout of the purchaseby the Royal Norwegian
Governmentof the United StatesGovernmentsurplus property;

(c) The two Governmentshaveagreedupon arrangementsand
procedureswith respectto settlementfor articlesandservicesprocured
in Norway for the United Statesarmed forces and with respectto
use of Norwegian kroner in the accountsof finance officers of the
United Statesarmedforces.

(4) EspousedClaims. The waiver by one Governmentof its claims
againstthe other, containedin subparagraphsIII B (1), (2), and (3) of
this Agreement,shall not extend to claims submitted in accordancewith
thepracticewherebyoneGovernmentespousesa claim of oneof its nationals
and presentsit through diplomatic channelsto the other Government.

IV. OTHER BENEFITS TO BE FURNISHED BY NORWAY

A. Property and Norwegian Kroner. When requestedby the United
StatesGovernmentthe Royal NorwegianGovernmentwill furnish to the United
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StatesGovernment,by any one or more of the following methods,Norwegian
kroner andpropertyto the aggregatevalue of $5,900,000—

(1) by providing for transfer to the United StatesGovernmentof
real property and improvementsfor the official useof the United States
Governmentin Norwegianterritory, as selectedanddeterminedby agree-
ment betweenthe two Governments;

(2) by furnishingto the UnitedStatesGovernment,or to suchpersons,
organizations,or foundationsas the United StatesGovernmentmay desig-
nate, Norwegiankroner to be used to carry out cultural andeducational
programsagreedbetweenthe two Governments;

(3) by providing Norwegiankroner for the paymentof expenditures
in Norwegianterritory of the UnitedStatesGovernmentandits agencies.

In connectionwith anytransferof real propertypursuantto subparagraph(1)
above, it is understoodthat representativesof the United States Government
may, at their discretion, conduct discussionsdirectly with property owners or
with contractorsfor improvementsas to price and termsprior to the transfer
of suchproperty or improvementsto the United StatesGovernment.

B. ExchangeRate. Any Norwegian kroner provided under this para-
graph IV will be at the par value betweensuch currencyandUnited States
dollars establishedin conformitywith proceduresof the InternationalMonetary
Fund, or, if no such par value exists,at the rate most favorableto the United
State$Governmentusedin anyofficial Royal NorwegianGovernmenttransaction
at the time paymentis requested.

V. COMMERCIAL POLICY

A. The two Governmentsreaffirm their supportof the principlesset forth
in Article VII of the PreliminaryAgreementof July 11, 1942, andtheir desire
to eliminatediscriminatorytreatmentin internationalcommerceand to reduce
tariffs andother tradebarriers.

B. The Royal NorwegianGovernmentis in accordwith the generaltenor
of the “Proposalsfor Expansionof World Trade and Employment” and the
“SuggestedCharter for an International Trade Organizationof the United
Nations” transmittedto the Royal NorwegianGovernmentby the UnitedStates
Government. Pending the conclusionof the negotiationsat the World Con-
ferenceon TradeandEmployment, the two Governmentsdeclareit to be their
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policy to abstain from adopting new measureswhich would prejudice the
objectivesof that conference.

VI. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

A. Nothingin thisAgreementaffectsthe obligationof the Royal Norwegian
GovernmentunderArticle IV of the PreliminaryAgreementof July 11, 1942.

B. To the extent that the provisions of this Agreementare inconsistent
with thosecontainedin any previousagreement,theprovisionsof this Agreement
shall prevail.

C. The two Governmentsagreeto concludesuch specific undertakingsas
may benecessaryto implementthis Agreement.

D. This Agreementwill be effective upon signature.

SIGNED at Washington,in duplicate, this 24th day of February, 1948.

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America:
[sEAL]

G. C. MARSHALL

Secretaryof State of the United Statesof
America

For the Royal NorwegianGovernment:
[SEAL]

W. MUNTHE MORGENSTIERNE

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipoten-
tiary of the Kingdom of Norway in

\\Tashington

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

TheSecretaryof Stateto the NorwegianAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

February 24, 1948
Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to the AgreementBetweenthe Governmentof
the United Statesof America andthe Royal NorwegianGovernmentRegarding
Settlementfor Lend-Lease,Military Relief, and Claims signed on this date.
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During thecourseof discussionsleadingup to this Agreementrepresentatives
of our two Governmentshave consideredthe amounts of specific claims of
each Governmentagainst the other which would be settled in the Agreement.

Sincecertain financialand accountingprocedureswill probablyhaveto be
adoptedby agenciesof our respectiveGovernmentsin connectionwith these
accounts,now that the terms of the settlementhavebeenagreed,I am writing
this note to set forth the understandingof my Governmentas to theseamounts,
and will appreciatereceiving confirmation from you that your Excellency’s
Governmenthas the sameunderstanding.

I. The following claims havebeen agreedupon as valid in the amounts
stated,but are waived by the terms of the settlementagreement:

A. Obligations of the United StatesGovernmentto Norway:

1. Claims agreed by WSA and Nortraship, for
reconversion,war risk, damage,charterhire, crew
bonuses,etc.,on “Hogmanay”andotherNorwegian
vessels $4,902,273.33

2. Claims ‘approved by WSA for arming, disarming,
and repairs of Norwegian vessels 501,905.14

3. War risk claims on “Hogmanay” vessels 209,000.00

4. Claims for cost of installation of armamentson
Norwegianvesselsafter December7, 1941 707,000.00

5. Claims for repairson tankers,damagedby operation
tinder war conditions 1,162,078.00

Total $7,482,256.47
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B. Obligationsof the Norwegian Governmentto the United States:

I. Lend-lease articles and services, transferred to
Norway after September2, 1945 $ 268,522.88

2. Repairsto Norwegianvessels,paid for out of lend-
leasefunds, but ruled ineligible for lend-lease. .. . 549,303.41

3. Claims agreedby Nortraship, for value of fuel on
redelivery of vessels, ineligible repairs, refund of
war risk premiums,off-hire deductions,etc 1,487,000.00

4. Value of civilian type planesand parts, lend-leased
to Norway but retained after September2, 1945,
for non-military use 320,000.00

5. Value of 121 1~/2 ton trucks, transferred to
Norway out of stocks in the U. K 124,800.00

6. Value of dried peas and rubber, retransferred
to Norway from the U. K. (peas $52,590.27;
rubber $57,210.86) 109,801.13

Total $2,859,427.42

C. The obligation of the Norwegian Governmentto the United
States Governmentfor the United States’ share of combined supplies
delivered to Norway under the Military Relief Program (Plan A),
estimatedduring the courseof negotiationsby representativesof our two
Governmentsat $18,000,000.00

(The United States representativeshave consideredthroughout the
negotiationsthat this amount would probably be less than the final
figure for the United States’ share whenbillings were completed;and
it is my understandingthat this amount is higher than the Norwegian
estimateof the fair value of the United States’share,but for purposes
of the presentsettlement,the figure of $18,000,000was adoptedby
agreementat an early stageduring the negotiationsto representthe
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value of the United States’ shareof the combinedclaim for Plan A
supplies against Norway.)

II. The following claimshavebeenassertedby theNorwegianGovernment,
but have not been acceptedby the United StatesGovernmentas being fully
justified or documented,andby mutual consenthavenot beenpressedfurther,
in view of the termsof the final settlementagreement:

1. Reconversionof Norwegianvesselsin Swedishyards $ 592,500.00

2. Additional damage to tankers, operated under
wartime conditions 163,316.00

3. Damageto trappers’installationsin N.E. Greenland 200,000.00

III. Your representativeshave presenteda claim for procurementand
servicesfor United Statesforces in Norway, to the amount of $765,170.It is
the understandingof my Governmentthat this claim is waivedby the Norwegian
Government under terms of the final settlement agreement whereby the
Departmentof the Army will turn over its presentkroner holdings estimated
at 1,040,357.73.

IV. Certain other miscellaneousclaims have been discussed,hut their
amountsor exact nature have not been fully defined. It is understoodthat
they have been waived by the Norwegian Governmentwhere they represent
claims of the Norwegian Governmentagainst the United StatesGovernment,
or will he disposedof by the Norwegian Government,without expenseto the
United States Government,where they representclaims of private interests
against the United StatesGovernment:

1. transportationof Norwegian refugees
on WSA vessels $ 26,000.00—$40,000.00

2. requisitioning of Norwegian property $ 48,100.00

3. patent funds, held by the Alien
Property Custodian $800,000.00—$950,000.00

4. acts or omissions of U.S. troops
in Norway approximately$ 10,000.00
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Certain of the dollar amountsstatedin this letter may not correspondto
the figures as finally determined,and it is understoodthat the waiver of claims
relates to the items describedand not to the particular amountsor range of
amountsstated.

I should appreciateit if Your Excellency would advise me whether the
foregoing is in accordancewith the understandingof your Government.

A~cept,Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

G. C. MARSHAI.L

His Excellency Wilhelm Munthe de Morgenstierne
Ambassadorof Norway

II

The NorwegianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

NORWEGIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON 7, D.C.

February 24, 1948

Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of your note of today’s date
settingforth the understandingof your Governmentin respectto our agreement
upon the amountsof specific claims of each Governmentagainst the other
which are settled in the Agreementwhich we havesigned today.

I am glad to confirm that the statementsmade in your note are in
accordancewith the understandingof my Government.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

W. MUNTHE MORGENSTIERNE
Ambassadorof Norway

His Excellency George C. Marshall
Secretaryof State
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III

The Secretaryof State to the NorwegianAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON
February24, 1948

Excellency:

In connectionwith the agreementsigned today betweenour Governments
for the settlement of Lend-Leaseand other war accounts, I have the honor
to adviseYour Excellencythat 940,017.71kroner ($189,648.57)in the accounts
of finance officers of the United StatesArmy will be turned over to the
Norwegian Governmentpursuantto arrangementsand proceduresreferredto
in paragraphIII, subparagraphB (3) of the above-mentionedagreementand
in considerationof the waiver of all claims by the Norwegian Government
against the United StatesGovernmentarising out of procurementof articles
and servicesby the United StatesArmy during the period between May 19,
1945 and March 31, 1946.

In addition to the 940,017.71kroner being turned over to the Norwegian
Government,100,340.02kroner, shown to havebeencapturedfrom the enemy,
are being turned over to your Governmentwithout reimbursement.If further
examination of United States Army records should hereafter reveal other
capturedkroner among holdings of the United StatesArmy, such captured
kroner will be turned over to the Norwegian Governmentunconditionally.

It is my understandingthat the Norwegian Government agrees, upon
request,to convertinto dollars at the rate of 4.9566 kroner per dollar, kroner
delivered by the United StatesArmy up to an aggregatedollar value of
$25,000.00excludingthe 1,040,357.73kroner referredto aboveand in addition
to kroner acquired by the United StatesArmy through official Government
channels.No requestfor conversion of kroner in excess of such $25,000.00
will be madeby or on behalf of the United StatesArmy other than in respect
to kroner acquired by the United StatesArmy through official Norwegian
Governmentchannelswhich will continue to be convertedinto dollars at the
rate at which acquired.

I shouldappreciateyour advisingmewhetherthe foregoingis in accordance
with your understanding.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

G. C. MARSHALL

His Excellency Wilhelm Munthe de Morgenstierne
Ambassadorof Norway
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Iv

The NorwegianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

NORWEGIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON 7, D.C.
February24, 1948

Excellency:

I havethe honorto acknowledgereceiptof your note of today’s datewith
regardto the arrangementsandprocedureswith respectto settlementfor articles
and servicesprocured in Norway for the United Statesarmed forces, use of
Norwegian kroner in the accountsof finance officers of the United States
armed forces, and conversion into dollars of certain kroner holdings of the
United Statesarmedforces.

I am glad to confirm that the statementsmade in your note are in
accordancewith the understandingof my Government.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

W. MUNTHE MORGENSTIERNE

Ambassadorof Norway

His Excellency GeorgeC. Marshall
Secretaryof State

V

The NorwegianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

NORWEGIAN EMBASSY
WASHINGTON 7, D.C.

February24, 1948

Excellency:

In connectionwith the settlementof obligationsarisingunderthe Agreement
of May 6, 1942 betweenthe Royal NorwegianGovernment,the Government
of the United Kingdom and the Governmentof the United States, known as
the “Tripartite Agreement”,1 covering the hire for a number of merchant
vessels,and the agreementsexecutedin 1942 and 1943 between the Royal
Norwegian Government, the Government of the United Kingdom, the
Governmentof the United Statesand the original charterersof a numbez~of
tankers,known as the “QuadripartiteAgreements”,1thereremain to be paid

Not printed by the Department of State of the United States of America.
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by the Governmentof the United Statesto the Royal NorwegianGovernment
certain sumswhich are still subject to final accounting.

It is the understandingof my Governmentthat the agreementaboutto be
signed betweenour two Governmentssettling lend-lease,Plan A and certaln
claims is not intendedin any way to affect theseoutstandingobligationsunder
the Tripartite and QuadripartiteAgreements.

I shouldappreciatereceivingconfirmationthat thisis alsothe understanding
of. the Governmentof the United States.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

W. MUNTHE MORGENSTIERN~
Ambassadorof Norway

His Excellency GeorgeC. Marshall
Secretaryof State

VI

The Secretaryof State to the NorwegianAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

Feb. 24, 1948

Excellency:

I havethe honorto refer to your note datedFebruary24, 1948, in which
you inquire whether it is the understandingof the Governmentof the United
States that the agreementwhich is about to be signed between our two
Governmentsregardingsettlementof Lend-Lease,Plan A and certain claims
does not affect obligations arising under the “Tripartite Agreement” and the
“QuadripartiteAgreements”describedin your note.

I am pleasedto adviseyou that your understandingis alsothe understanding
of the Governmentof the United States.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

G. C. MARSHALL

His Excellency Wilhelm Munthe de Morgenstierne
Ambassadorof Norway
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